
Goodwe Inverter Monitoring 

It is possible to monitor your Goodwe Inverter in multiple ways, either via the web, your smart 

phone or tablet with a single universal username and password. 

As part of your solar installation M Solar Power will configure your inverter Wi-Fi, web portal and 

assist with the installation of the monitoring apps for your iPhone, iPad, Android smartphone and or 

tablet. 

Your Goodwe inverter ships standard with Wi-Fi which connects to your home or business’s Wi-Fi 

network. This connection permantly required to log your date, if the inverter location is out of range 

additional wifi repeaters may be required. 

If you make a change to your ADSL network or Wi-Fi position or settings the inverters connection to 

the internet will be lost. This will require the new password and or wifi settings to be inputed to the 

inverter. Instructions on how to reconnect your inverter are provided or a call out from our 

technician is available if needed to assist you further. 

Goodwe Web Portal 

Solar plant monitoring via the web is available at http://www.goodwe-power.com/ with the 

username and password provided. 

For lost password please visit http://www.goodwe-power.com/User/ForgetPwd. 

 

 

http://www.goodwe-power.com/
http://www.goodwe-power.com/User/ForgetPwd


Goodwe Software 

EzViewer enables you to remotely view real-time and historical information 

of your power stations via your smartphone or tablet when either connected 

to the internet via Wi-Fi or 3G. 

Log on using your universal username and password. 

 

EZViewer for iPhone / iPad  

Search for ‘ezviewer’ in the Apple App store to install on your iPhone and or iPad or follow the link 

below. 

https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/goodweezviewerhd/id833377595?mt=8 

EZViewer Andriod  

Search for ‘ezviewer’ in the Google play store to install on your Android Smartphone or table or 

download from the link below. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.goodweforphone&hl=en 

 

EZManager Android (for local Hybrid Inverter Monitoring) 

 

EzManage enables real-time monitoring of your hybrid inverter while connected directly to your 

internal Wi-Fi network, please use EZManage for remote viewing. 

To download for ‘ezviewer’ in the Google play or Apple App Store to install Smartphone or table or 

download from the link below. 

Android - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.goodwe.EzManage&hl=en 

Apple - https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ezmanage/id918410068?mt=8 

The default ‘Solar Wi-Fi’ password is ‘12345678’ unless changed typically to match your own Wi-Fi 

password. 

https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/goodweezviewerhd/id833377595?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.goodwe.EzManage&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ezmanage/id918410068?mt=8

